
NORTH VALLEY LITTLE LEAGUE – Tournament Announcement 
 
TIME LINE BEFORE GAME TIME… 
  At 1 hour: Flip coin to determine Home/Visitor. Go over ground rules. 

 At 30 minutes: Both teams turn in line-up cards and pitching affidavits 
 At 30 minutes: Visiting team takes in-field practice 
 At 20 minutes: Home team takes in-field practice 
 At 10 minutes: Tournament announcements begin…. 

 

TOURNAMENT PRE-GAME ANNOUNCEMENT… 
Good [morning] [afternoon] ladies and gentlemen…your host league president,______________________  
welcomes you to Rich Wills Field at Flickinger Park home of North Valley Little League. 
 

   Optional…your officials for toady’s game…Tournament Director: _______________________________  
 

   Official Scorekeeper: _________________________________ 
 

And the announcers yours truly: _____________________________________ 
 
   

 Today is game #_______ in the ________ round of…>>> 
   

 Today is game #_______ in the ________ round of the [winners] / [elimination] bracket of…>>> 
  

 Today is game #_______ in a semi-final game in the [winners] / [elimination] bracket of…>>> 
 

 Today’s game is a championship game for…>>> 
 

>>>District 59 __________________________________________________________________ 
                                                                                                 (Tournament Name or Division) 
  

By a flip of a coin: 
   

____________________________________ will be the VISITING team occupying   3rd   base dugout and 
  
  

____________________________________ will be the HOME team occupying    1st   base dugout. 
 

As a reminder, today’s game is for the players. No fan or spectator interference will be allowed. Good 
sportsmanship will be maintained at all times. San Jose Municipal and Park Ordinance prohibit smoking 
and drinking of alcoholic beverages on City Parks. If you smoke please go off park grounds…if you must 
drink, please leave and don’t come back. Vehicles parked in a RED zone or blocking a driveway will be 
cited and/or towed away at the owner’s expense. As always we ask that you please keep the park clean, 
use the waste cans provided throughout the park.  
 

Now let’s announce the players, managers, coaches and umpires for today’s game. (Announce players) 
 

Visiting Team: Home Team: Umpires 
Manager: Manager:  Plate: 

Coaches: Coaches:  1st Base: 

Coaches: Coaches:  2nd Base: 

President: President:  3rd Base: 
 

Please stand for the National Anthem and remain standing for the Little League Pledge 
 

Player Pledge (Players repeat after me): Parent/Volunteer Please listen to the Parent Pledge: 
I trust in God - I love my country - and will respect its laws  
I will play fair - and strive to win - but win or lose 
I will always do my best. 

I will teach all children to play fair and do their best… 
I will positively support all managers, coaches & players... 
I will respect the decisions of the umpires… 
I will praise a good effort despite the outcome of the game. 

 

LET’S PLAY BALL…Will the managers and a player please meet with the umpires at home plate… 


